EmployRI

EmployRI is a free, interactive on-line tool available to anyone with access to the Internet. The Dept. of Labor and Training offers this web product for job seekers, students, employers and analysts who are looking for information on current job openings, wage rates, skills analysis, industry and occupational projections, education resources and more. LMI updates the EmployRI web site as new information is released.

Features to help job seekers and students within the system include:
☆ Assess your job skills, set goals, and research training providers
☆ Research possible career choices online
☆ Review available jobs and apply online
☆ Research regional labor market information, such as salaries

Employer users will find the following features helpful:
☆ Research labor market information on salaries and economic data
☆ Search for qualified candidates
☆ Assess the current trends in the job market to assist you when advertising your job openings
☆ Review the current economic climate for your industry
☆ Evaluate the labor supply in areas where you may be interested in locating your business

EmployRI can be viewed at www.employri.org

After visiting the LMI web site, be sure to check out the Department of Labor & Training at

www.dlt.ri.gov

The Department of Labor & Training’s Home Page provides the user with a vast array of resources, including:

★ Unemployment Insurance
★ Temporary Disability Insurance
★ Workers’ Compensation
★ netWORKri Career Centers
★ Labor Standards

LMI Stat Track
LMI’s Electronic News Letter

The RIDLT Labor Market Information unit periodically emails its customers on newly available labor market data, announcements regarding LMI publications, and updates to the LMI web site. The electronic newsletter provides hypertext links directing you to our on-line data and services right from your Inbox, allowing timely access to the most current labor market information available!

If you would like to begin receiving LMI Stat Track, please send your request, including your name and any email addresses to be added, to lmi@dlt.ri.gov.

We value your participation and any information provided to us will remain confidential.
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www.dlt.ri.gov/lmi
Rhode Island’s Labor Market Information (LMI) unit is on the web, providing the most up-to-date information needed to evaluate the State’s economy. Our enhanced Internet presence offers easy access to a wide variety of labor market statistics, including industry trends, wage rates, employment levels, occupational projections, and demographics. Employers and jobseekers will now find pertinent data and publications with download capabilities right at their fingertips.

Visit LMI on the web at: www.dlt.ri.gov/lmi

Information to benefit:
- Jobseekers
- Students
- Employers
- Planners
- Policy Makers
- Researchers
- Job Counselors

The Navigation Bar above is found on all LMI web pages for your convenience. Provides easy access to all LMI products and statistics!